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January 1994 
I don't have a general message about meets this month except that 
the snow seems to be back this year, let us make the most of it, 
and where better than Wasdale or the Snowdon gullies from Tan yr 
Wyddfa. Instead I will use the Club's space to say that despite 
occasional strife about print deadlines etc., I have so far enjoyed
doing this job as it helps to get to know a wider range of club 
members, and thank you all who have sent me cards and messages 
without receiving individual replies. I am sorry that the format of 
the Newsletter has been inconsistent these last few months, I did 

,~ , the Su.mer Newsletters with a borrowed printer which I later had to 
~ return, and then had problems marrying the software to a new 

printer. This month I have returned to single column format to 
match Harry's fine appreciation of Sir Jack Longland, and to try to 
achieve a homogeneous document. No doubt Dawn, Doreen and others 
will continue to let me know of any failures to achieve the 
requisite standard! 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS
 
SUBIIlary
 
14-15 January Brackenclpse, Wasdale
 
23 January (Sun) Winter Walk (Churnet Valley)
 
28-29 January Tan yr Wyddfa
 
1 February Indoor meet (Ockbrook)
 
11-12 February Little Langdale
 

14-15 January Brackenclose, Wasdale Rob Tresidder 
I have booked places for 9 males and 7 females in Brackenclose, the 
Fell and Rock's spacious hut situated on the lower slopes of 
Scafell close to Wastwater. If you want to hear more about the 
cradle of English Rock climbing, or just want to get 1994 off to a 
good start, then ring me on 0629 823126 (24 hr), or see me in the 
Brunswick for lifts and beds. 

23 January Winter Walk (Churnet Valley) Clive Russell 
This meet is an attempt to vary the walking terrain and re-kindle 
interest in an area where some old Dreads carried out early
exploration, and also a not-to-strenuous outing with an excellent 
lunch stop, suitable for the full gamut of ages. Such meets, at a 
time of year when good weather cannot be taken for granted, have 
been well supported in the past. Meet at the bridge over the River 
Churnet, just N. of Alton (m.r. 071427) in time to move off at 11 
am. sharp. Reg, if he comes, might catch us up by travelling 
downstream on the S. bank 1 mile, crossing and circling round Alton 
park to re-cross the River opposite Smelting Mill (062432) and 
lunching at the Rambler's Retreat before returning via 
Staffordshire way. 

28-29 January Tan yr Wyddfa Roy Darnell 
The Dread must be hard up for meet leaders to be asking me. Still 
it is nice to be asked, Rob. 



I shall be there Friday night hopefully with the fire going. I've
 
decided that the weather forecast for the weekend will be good,
 
fine and sunny for the walkers and climbers, sorry no snow and ice.
 
Contact me at 15 Gwernydd, Gerlan,Bethesda, Gwynnedd for beds etc.
 

1 February Indoor meet (Ockbrook)
 
February's indoor meet will be "A load of old rope" by our old
 
friend Dennis Gray' and clearly requires no other recommendation.
 

11-12 February Little Langdale Peter Amour
 
Good grief! good month, good scenery, good valley,good potential,
 
good huts, good pub giving good atmosphere. Sounds good eh?
 
If you want some of these goodies you'd better ring me, like a
 

good chappie (or chappess)
 
Try 0773 826219 after 6pm. if you would like a place or can offer
 

lifts
 
let's make it a ~ weekend
 

PAST BVENTS 
December Committee Meeting 
The coamittee met at 8pm. on Tues 14 Dec. The committee beard 
reports from officers and hut sub-committee. The point was made 
that all hut users should check tbat the Elsan toilet at Heathy lea~/~ 
was left in a fit state for the next users, and the bucket emptied ~ 

if more than half full. 
The annual dinner made a loss of '130.00 
Details of Salford University's climbing wall were received. 
The Welsh Highland Railway and the Ffestiniog Railway were 
continuing discussions about ownership of the track bed of the 
railway adjacent to Tan Yr Wyddfa 

SHORT NOTICES 
Dave Penlington has written stating that be intends to return to 
Russia West Yien Shan next year (ie.1994?) and if 12 people could 
be gathered togetber then an economical flight would make a meet a 
possibility' for a 3 week period, or for any who wisbed to stay 
longer, a 6 week period. A round trip of 3 weeks would allow 17/18 
days in the hills. Peaks are 4000/4500 metres, very .ucb like the 
alps with plenty of N, faces and snow and ice, aostly uncliabed. It 
is also a very good walking area and treks of 3 to 7 days abound. 
Tbere is very little publisbed inforaation so it is attractive 
fro. that point of view. Anyone interested should contact Dave on 
0539 732791 

CHANGES OF ADDRESS 
lan Sutton,Brampton, 5 Church Rd., Old Skelmersdale, West 
Lancashire, WN8 8ND (tel 0695 29880) 

HUT BOOKINGS 
Tan Yr Wyddfa Heathy Lea I 

'-' Jan 8/9 Vacant Feb 5/6 Trent College 
Jan 15/16 Croydon M.C. 16 beds 
Jan 22/23 Loughton M.C.16 beds 
Jan 29/30 Oread meet 
Feb 4/5 Orpheus C.C. 16 beds 

NEW HUT FBES(PER NIGHT) HEATHY LEA T.Y.W. 
Members and clubs with reciprocal rights #1. 75 #1. 75 
Members children under 16 #1. 75 #1. 75 
Provisional members #2.75 '3.25 
Visitors #2.75 #4.25 
Day fee, use of cottage, parking etc. #0.50 M/A 

'~I 



SIR JACK	 lONGlANO - An Appreciation 

Jack longlsnd died on Nove.ber 29th at the sge of 88 snd the Obitusries 

sre being written. -They will re-ind us of his brillisnt acholarship; s 

double Tripos st Csmbridge, of his remarkable feat on [verest in 19JJ in 

bringing down eight Sherpas from camp 6 at 27,400 ft. in blizzard white

out, a '6 hour ordeal. They will liat hia accomplishGenta and his (now) 

unfashionable idesli.., the social awareneaa .that illuminated his 

peefessional Hf-e as an education adlRiniatrator. We will relll8mber his 

brilliant chairll8nship of the old radio show My Word and the lacerating 

wit that	 could outdo the likes of Muir snd Norden. 

But the older Greed will .,stly rHelllber hi. in the con text of White Hs11, 

nesr Buxton, ss s scintillsting sfter dinner &pesker and, -oat importantly 

perhspa,	 ss repreaentstive of that gifted group who firat ventured onto 

the 8111pty spsces of Clogwyn du'r Arddu. Pigotts on 1st May, 1927 snd 

Longlsnds, Whitsuntide 1928 (in which Pigott elso took part) were 

enorlllOUs	 extensions to the cont8lllporary 11.ite of the justifiable 

~h grester in effect then the next great leap of the post wsr hard -en. 

He wrotel "In a year or'so lsdies will cli~ the West Buttress of C•• 

du'r A end _rvel at the difficulties we encountered" always percipient 

J.L. (together with Alf Bridge) was elected en Hon. MeMber of the Oresd 

in 1956 snd I wss delighted to ..ke the ennouncellMmt st the Annusl 

Dinner. It was s_thing of sn occasion for s clUb only seven yesrs old 

since slso presen~ at the Rutland Hotel, Bakewell, wss R.A. Hodgkin;

together with Cyrii Machin, our first President end first Hon. He~er~ 

C.H. wss ..king his first appearsnce since bJs slmost fstsl fall on 

CasUe Naze-. 

~	 I know for e fsct thst J.L. waa particularly happy in his association 

with the Oresd. With Peggy he regulsrly sttended Annual Dinners st the 

Creen Man, Aehbourne, snd he considered the bswdy psntombM's, cOlllbined 

with the .,sUy irreverent after dinner speakers, to be a high point of 

hie social calendar. He was also en _arriciensdo of the IIOre aMbitious 

end often outrageous panto perforMances st 11.. Hall on the eve of the 

Dovedale Dssh. 



I 

It i8 perhaps not often r...-bered now th8t hi8 setting up of the first 

locsl Authority run Open Country Centre et Nhite Hall W88 rt.srksbly 

innovetive at the ti.. , end tot811y experi..nt81 in80far 88 it depended 

for its gener81 In8tructor8 on ...oer8 of the local Derbyshire ~t8ineering 

cluba who ected on en entirely volunt8ry unp8id·b8ai8. It i8 inconceiv8ble 

in these d8y8 of certificatea and p8per qualific8tion8 that ...11 hordes 

of children could be entrusted to the C8re of young cliMber8 who8e 

inexperience of teaching W8S only .8tched by their enthu8i8stic explor8tion 

of C88tle Haze end Mindg8ther. But for -.ny ye8r8 it worked, 8nd we 811 

know now that it W88 the foundation of 8 veritable educ8tional industry. 

He nevar forgot the support th8t he had fr~ his "young cliMber8" 

8lthough, in 18t8r ye8r8, I 8a-eti..8 wondered whether or not he aU8pected 

thet the original ide8li.. had been thoroughly 8ubli..ted by the educ8tion '---../

-eehine. 

Hsny of U8 who were c8ptive to hi8 influence and'hi8 ..gical waY8 with 

word8 end lele8a will r.-...ber his Cjeni'ua for reducing a .ish__eh of 

h81f for..d opinion8 into a ai.ple inci8ive 8t8t.-ent of alternative8. 

Alw8Y8 8tylish end enhancad by a wicked 8enae of hu-our he selllled he8d 

end shoulder8 above the reat. But the often lsconic unner could Ch8nge 

to withering 8corn in the face of ~08ity end aelf 8erving rhetoric. 

All theae things would be 88id better by tho8e who worked with hi. 8t 8 

profe88ional level. At 8 ~re per80nal level I have alw8ya thought he 

deserved hia _inence in the Ore8d for hi8 influence on the r8pid 

exp8naion of new -auntaineering club8 during the i-.ediata poat W8r 

yeara. . Mith AIr BridC)e (explo"der of IIytha though author of his own 

legend) he perceIved the 88piration8 of tho8e hundreds of newly detIobbad 

with 8 recently acquired ta8te for adventure, end he real18ed thet the 

pre-war rather 8tuffy inw8rd looking aenior club8 could not, 8nd would 

not went to cope with en enor-OU8 incre888 in I1811bershlp. It W88 the 

encourag.-ent he gsve to newly for..d cluba like the Ore8d that brought 

hi. vary forcibly within our rather lowly orbit. It ia aaay to forget, 

in thla era of univer8el cliMbing opportunie8, the aocial atratification 

of the cliMbing freternity In the poet war years. The B.M.C., founded 

in 1944, led to J.t.Q. Barford'8 CliMbing in Britain that we carried in 

our 8eck~ and con8ulted before abaeiling off 80MB grit8tone crag. Me 

", + 



had no inatructiona from membera of eatablished senior clubs, but were 

aelf taught from a alim but remarkably comprehensive paper back. We 

were of humble dis" position so that a letter received on B.H.C. notepaper 

waa the equivalent of hearing from God. But J.L., a grandee of the 

climbing eatablishment, was always accessible. He frequented the Old 

Bell Snack bar at lunch times and anyone was welcome to chat over a pint 

and cheese sandwich. He was, through those early years, a potent force 

in bringing together climbers from widely aeparated streams of social 

life. 

In hia Cambridge days he was an outstanding athlete and although by the 

1950's his great climbing days were over there was still an athletic 

supple grsce to his movement on rock. Towards the end of 1955 he drove 

me to the C.C. Kanchenjunga Dinner in North Walea in his not very common 

Jowett Javelin. He drove very fast on a dark wet night but with the 

instinctive skill of a man familiar with the ways of Ivan WaIler. He 

sorted out an anarchic mob Qf would be gate crashers at Yns Ettws in the 

early hours with the skill and judgement of Solomon and, pr~or.lo the 

Dinner, took me off to L~iwedd with A.B. Hargreavea. We doodledsbout 

pleasantly on Roof Route and various continuation bits and it is s day 

have never forgotten - not so much for the climbing as for the delight in 

the conversation. His underststed tale of the first sscent of Purgatory 

with Laurence Wsger in 1928, the very esaence of his style, came to a 

aplendid climax when we spotted Stan Hoore trying to coax two femsles 

across the swing on the Garter Traverse. It aeemed an age ago then but, 

on reflection at this distance, I reslise that in 1955 it waa a mere six 

yesra aince Penlington and I first ventured onto the east buttress of 

Lliwadd,just five months after the Oread was founded. 

in 
Other Oreads who were present at the A.C. Centenary Dinner st the Hyde'sT 
Park Hotel, the infamous occasion when one R.H. demolished Whymper's 

original tent, will poasibly recollect a typical slice of J.L. humour 

when he introduced us to the Bishop of Leicester (I think) in full fig __ 

black silk stockings and red episcopel frock cost, as the master of the 

Alpine foxhounds. Even Janee couldn't top that. 

Perhaps I ahall beat remember him from the 70's, snd the occasions1 

summons to walk a bit of Derbyshire - his favourite Bakewell half 



circular, a pint or so and perhapa a acotch in the Pack Horse at Little 

Longstone, on to Millera Dale, Deep Dale and the high plateau to Moneyash 

(would the pub atill be open?), and back down Lathkill to Over Haddon. 

He loved that piece of country aa I alwaya remember whenever I am within 

aight of Magpie Mine or other landMarka. Moat certainly one cannot 

forget the eaay caaual warmth of the welcome from Jack and Peggy if, on 

chance, you droppped in at Bridgeway - the fineat aalon for serious 

converaation or aimple -auntain goaaip. 

That he waa a man apart few will diapute. Never leaa thsn controveraial 

and, to my generation, a man who could effortleasly reach acrosa the sge 

divide and make an indelible msrk. 

Only two thinga I regret. How wss it that this marvelloua communicator 

with such mastery of the engliah langusge has not left (so far as I know) 

any substantial written record of hia timea. In theae days when a 

profusion of the aecond rate could fill our ahelvea it aeeme a waste that 

we have never hsd the chance to enjoy what might hsve been. My other 

regret ia personal - thst in the last yeara of his long life I dld not 

make -are of an effort to visit him. Perhaps I subconscioualy thought 

he would alwaya be there. 

HARRY PRETTY 
1st December 1993 

RILEY'S OUTDOOR CENTRE, and TRACK AND TRAIL, ASHBOURNE, have both 
offered a 10' discount to club members, on production of a 
membership card, on purchases over twentyfive pounds. 

NEXT EDITION
 
I hope to publish this on Tues 1 Feb. Please let me have writ
 
material by Mon 24 Jan. I look forward to hearing from Kick E~,
 
Cbris Jobnson, tbe Tresidders and Colin Barnard.
 

Clive Russell (newsletter Editor)

Slate House
 
Parwich
 
Ashbourne
 
Derbyshire DE6 lQD (Tel 033525369)
 


